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MAUI RACING ASSOCIATION

OFFERS $2,200 FOR PURSE

July Fourth Races Should

Hawaiian Bred To Be Especially

For -- Cowboys Will Be After.

There was a meeting of the Maui
Racing Association on Tuesday
evening last, and some fifteen
members turned up to take part in
the discussion. The most import
ant business done was the fixing

of the maximum amount tor prize
nionev at S2.200. It was felt that
that amount was sufficient, in view

of the condition of the finances of

the association, and also on account
of the hope expressed that more
Hawaiian bred horses would take
part in the races on July Fourth

There was a general idea that
more encouragement should be

given to owners of island horses,
and that high priced animals from

the Coast should not be especially
catered for. More fun and sport
can be gotten out of a race in which
there are four or five island horses,
than out of half a dozen events in
which two imported horses take
part, and make a match race out of

each event. At least that was the
sentiment of most of the members
and, as a matter of fact, the public
agrees with them every time.

An executive committee was
appointed and L. von Tempsky,
Pin Cockett and Angus McPhie,
were named to do the work of

arranging and submitting a pro-

gram to the members of the asso-

ciation.
W. T. Robinson was elected as

All Maui
Victorious

'Picked" Team Beaten By 3 to

1 Score Last Saturday
Afternoon.

On Saturday afternoon last there
was a ball game on the Wailuku
diamond, and the All Maui outfit
defeated the "Picked" team by a

score of 3 to 1. Pal and "Pakai"
formed the All Maui battery, while
Foster and Alvin Robinson did the
twirling for the "Picked;" Louis
Soares caught for the brothers,
.who each pitched half the game.

The game was just a tryout for
the players, and the regular teams
were mixed up, as will be seen
from a glance at the lineups. Car- -

reira, Pal and Pakai" scored for
the All Maui, and Kama did the
needful for the other team.

There were not many fans at the
game, as Saturday afternoon is a
hard time for people to get away
from their jobs, as a rule. How-

ever, the spectators who were pres-

ent, enjoyed the game and had a
good time.

The "Picked" team was first to
bat and, for three innings, they
scored nothing. In their fourth .
effort they made one run, and it
was Kama who did the trick.
There was no further scoring by
the bunch, although they looked
like doing something a couple
of times.

The All Maui bunch scored in
their second inning, through the
agency of Carreira. They repeated
the stunt in the sixth, when Hal
romped home and, finally, in the
eighth, added one more run when
"Pakai" scored. The lineups and
score by innings follow:

Attract Many Entri- es-

Horses Catered

Looked

President of the association, with
R. A. Wadsworth as vice president
and W. P. Crockett as secretary
Hie executive committee will an
nouuee tlie tentative program one
week before the next meeting, s8
that members can' have an opport
unity to consider the matter and
vote as they please when the prize

conies for considerationmoney up
... . . . smere was sonie discussion on

the subject of giving a decent
purse for a cowboy race. Last
year the event did not fill on ac
count of the small prize offered.

it is suggested tliat a larger purse
be given this coming Fourth.

Another matter that was brought
up was the proposal that a cup
should be added to a purse for
Hawaiian bred horses. It was
though that many owners would be
glad to race for a small purse, if
trophy that could be handed down
to posterity, was offered as an
additional prize.

The executive committee will
get busy right away on the pro
gram, and at the next meeting all
tlie events and amount ot prize
money will be settled upon. It is
felt that the Maui Racing Associa
tion should get out of debt and
the only way to do it is to offer
reasonable prizes so that there may
be a profit instead of a loss, as has
happened for the past two years

PICKED TEAM Maxwell, If;
Garcia, 2b; Kama, rf; F. Robinson,

b; L. Soares, c; A. Robinson,
3b-- p; C. Burns, ss; V. Desha, cf;
H. Rice, lb.

ALL MAUI Carreira, If; Eng-
lish, 2b; Hal, p; Swan, ss; Kaha-awinu- i,

lb; F. Burns, cf; Pakai, c;
S. Kaleo, 3b; Cuinmings, rf.

Score by innings:

12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Picked 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- -

Hits 0 0 0 1 1 o(ooo- -

All Maui 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0-- 0

Hits 4 2 0 0 0 1 0- -

Company Is
Branching Out
C. J. Schoening, the well known

manager of the local automobile
repairing company, is leaving Maui
within a short time. He lias sold
out to the Maui Vulcanizing Com-

pany, and that concern will now
embark in tlio automobile business.
Tho deal has been in the air for
some time past, and last Thursday,
it was brought to a head. Mr.
Schoening gets a satisfactory price
for his business, and will probably
'cave for the nui'mland in tho near
future.

The Maui Vulcanizing Company
s branching out a lot, and while

still doing its regular work will, in
future, handle all tho business that
goes with an te automobile
repair shop, and will also act as
agents for somo well known machine.

It is the intention of the directors
to house all their departments in
tho building at present occupied by
the C. J. Schoening Co. Expert
repair men will be employed, and
owners of cars can rest assured that
only tho best work will bo turned
out.

WAILUKU, MAUI, T. H

COUNTY BON

MAY GO TO

Supervisors Strive To Get

That
Is

On Thursday last the Maui hoard
of supervisors sat in dignity at
their business table, while the
people who gave them their jobs
discussed the question of whether
the matter of a plebiscite regarding
a county bond issue should be held
or not. I he supervisors were asked
llmny questions about what revenue
the borrowed money might bring
in, but the solons were very hazy
on the subject. In fact figures,
data and information were so lack'
nig that the only decision come - to
oy ino voters ot tlie county, was
that a committee should be appoint-
ed to investigate tno whole matter
and report back at the regular meet-
ing of the supervisors.

I here was a large attendance and
an tlie people wlio could snueczo
nto the county oihee were present.

Sam Kalama was in the chair and
ic was supported by Meyer and

Diummond. The last named was,
as usual, the joke of tho session.
He tried a tilt with Dr. Raymond
but was flattened out badly. It
lappened this way: The doctor had

made a motion to the effect that a
committee consisting of three of the
supervisors, three or four engineers
and two business men, be appoint
ed to look into the proposed im-
provements which are to bo made
with the aid of the bond money
when borrowed. Drummond having
continually interrupted the doctor,
the latter wound up his motion by
aying. and of course Supervisor

Drummond will assist in the best
possible manner that is by kceninii
out of the way." The yell of laugh
ter that then went up was immense

senator reniiauow, wlio asked in
business like manner, for infor

mation regarding the probable
evenue that could bo derived from
1 t 1me improvements wncn made, was

snapped up by Drummond, who
nsisted that it did not matter and

that what the supervisors wanted
settled was whether a plebiscite
should be henl or not. Such tri

ing details as to how much money
as really needed, or what return

i 1

wouiu come irom tno money, was
of no consequence to the man from
liana.

A question from Harold Rico
brought forth the information that
the county is now paying $28,500
per annum for interest and sinking
funds. If $1125,000 moro is borrow-
ed, tho interest and sinking fund
provision, would then amount to

10,000 per annum. "There is a
big debt now. This is not tho time
to increase it, finished Rice.

It. A. Wadsworth asked how
much a plebiscite would cost and
several guesses were made by the
supervisors. Drummond said it

ould cost about 81,000 to engineer
ic plebiscite. Wadsworth then

declared that he was not in favor of
spending 800,000 in the Kula dis
trict or of having a plebiscite to say

Demur mo county ootid issue
lould be made. The Kula dis

tnct lias been fairly treated," said
Wadsworth, and the residents there
are better off than ever they were
before. As to the extension of tho
Iao pipeline, I hear that there is
one mile of pipe needed. I havn
been told that it will cost 815,000
to construct the line. I am not in
favor of a plebiscite."

oupuiYisor iienning. wlio was
tiled upon by Kalama to sunnlv

somo data that was needed, told the
meeting of the improvements sug
gcstccl. He said that as regards
tno water supply, tho county had
been served with a notice by tho
board of health, to the effect that
if tho sanitary law was not observed,
tlie county would not be allowed to
sell water to Wailuku and Kahului
people. Iienning pointed out the
urgent necessity for the extension
of the Iao pipeline, tho construction
of the reservoir at Olinda, the build-
ing of seventeen concrete bridges in
tho liana district and the oneninc
of homestead roads. Ho said that
the county income was cut down to
probably 8150.000 for tho vear
after providing for tho 850,000, foi
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All TARIFF ARWORRIES

Plebiscite Necessary Meeting Decides
Further Information Needed.

POPULAR VOTE

Handful of Voters Declare

permanent improvements, that ls
fixed by law.

Engineer Iirune stated that $125.
uuu would probably cover tho cost
of the necessary works. His figures
were: lao water supply, 15,000;
Homestead roads S25.000: Haim
bridges, $25,000; Makawao reser
voir $G0,000.

Hugh Howell declared the present
water supply at Kula was only one
tenth of what was needed. I le said
that a largo reservoir at Olinda
.vould pay interest on tho money it
cost. "I favor a bond issue, if it
can be shown that tlie money will
bo spent in a paying investment'
A county bond issue would be a
good thing. Tho money would,
eventually coino back."

Howell also said that concrete
bridges should be built in tho liana
district. Wooden bridges did not
last moro than six years in that dis-
trict sometimes they went in three
years. concrete would
last, and the expense of constant
repair work would be saved.

Drummond introduced a comic
strain by saying that the liana
bridges must bo built, and that "we
bust suppose no more bond issue."
Then Antone "Pakai" started some
thing by asking: "How much is
the county in the hole now?'1 That
question brought Iienning to his
feet, and he declared that the eountv
is far from "broke." "We snunt
money is advance, and will not cot
any till Juno next," said the La-- .
liaina Supervisor.

Dr. Raymond then took a hand
and, getting warmed up, delivered
stirring speech. He declared that
he was thinking of tho poor men.
lie was one himself and, for thirteen
years, has sweated blood to pay for
money lie had borrowed, lie at-
tacked plantations, and said
that their tax valuations should not
have been reduced. "The planta-
tions have paid for themselves three
times over, and then howl when
there is any talk of increasing tho
taxes." The doctor declared that
if a plebiscite was not decided upon,
ho would go out on tho "stump"
and ask every voter in tho county
of Maui, to sign a petition for the
bond issue. "Tho day of the in-

terests is pan. If it were not so, it
would not bo long till there would
be a revolution." The doctor was
going in great style, and his speech
was listened to with the deepest
interest. According to the doctor,
tho S125.000 was only a trifle. Why
should anyone object to a little
more taxation. The plantations
had not lost a dollar. It was only
fear that worried them. The Olin-
da reservoir was an absolute neces
sity. All the ranch cattle were on
tho pipeline. It is up to the
people of Maui to givo us more
water," wound up tho well known
orator.

Senator 11. A. ISaldwin said that
he thought that the Olinda reser-
voir is necessary and that it should
be built. In fact in tho last legis-
lature the whole delegation from
Maui worked for the bill which was
....r.1.,.1 1 - .11 . 1 .1ii.isauu ami, niiany, veioeu oy uie
(jovernor, who said that the build
ing oi the reservoir was a eountv
affair and that the county should do
it. Iho senator a so said tlmr. flu
Iao extension pipeline isa necessity
He wound up by statinir that he
would vote for a plebiscite to decid
ed whether tho peoplo of .Maui were
willing to tax thoiusolves for special
improvements.

Pakai" remarked to the crowd
that, "Woaro down in tho dead
hole now. Thoro is only two feet
more room on top of the dead ones.
Wo will never get out of the holo.
1 'm getting grey headed. I say, No I ' '

X). L. Lindsay said that ho would
vote against tho Kula ninolino. un
less revenue to nay the interest was
derived from tho project.

XL II. Lase said that the niaiorilv
of the peoplo should decide. "Thoro
arc 2,500 voters in the county and
tho handful present at the mcotiiiL'
could not say whether a nlebisoito

Continued on page 6.

Plenty of Pines Are Being Raised Prohibition Makes
People PonderBig Losses Throngh Oil and

Rubber Stocks Sports.

rSpccinl Correspondence.

HONOLULU, Jan. 2.",. Hawaii
is not without her problems. We
hear that the pineapple crop is go-

ing to come into the over produc-
tion class while sugar, it is hoped,
will be as productive as last year.
Then there is the tariff and prohi-
bition, all in a bunch, that makes
it appear as though 191 1 is to bo
an off year. Overproductiveness
in pines means that the growers
will have to sell cheap because over- -

i'juuuumuiicss is not a disease in
the canneries, so the only person to
be injured will be tho planter and
his will bo in adverse ratio with the
canners. 1 lie money will be in
circulation, but not by the horny
handed sons of toil. There are
good signs that sugar is going to be
all right in every rcsnect. nxmnl.
price, due to the tariff legislation.

I'liOlliniTION.

Prohibition is running down the
price of Brewery stock at a rate
that causes the holders of shares to
tremble, and 1 expect there is a
reason for it, though the attitude of
tho little minority in trying to
swing the big majority, is not look-
ed upon with favor by the latter.
riiero is a belief that, aside from
the underhanded Woolev wav in

Inter-- I siana
aseball

New Schedule Arranged and Rules

Announced Many Good

Teams,

Ihe baseball committee of the
carnival association, consisting of
A. L. Castle, John I Soper and
David Desha, got together recently
and framed the final schedule for
the inter-islan- d ball series. Repre
sentatives of the clubs taking part
were either represented at the
meeting or had expressed them-
selves as thoroughly in accord with
any action that might be taken, so
there was no unnecessary delav, or
wrangling over dates, says the
Star-Bulleti- n.

The games, nearly all of which
will be played at Athletic Park,
will be well handled, promptness
and discipline being the watchword
of the series. Captain Stayton and
George Pruns were chosen to um-
pire the series, and their selection
could not be improved on. All
teams must submit a list of players
before the series and only players
thus nominated will be allowed to
compete. Also, a player can re-

present one club only. Strict dis-
cipline will be maintained on the
field, the men being required to
show up in proper uniform, and to
keep to their own benches, which
will be kept for the use of players
only.

Following is the schedule ar-
ranged, games marked X being ex-

hibition affairs, not counting in the
general result:

Saturday, February 14 Puua- -
hou vs. Maui; Oahu vs. Hawaii.

bunday, hebruary 15 Asalu's
vs. Hawaii; Oahu vs. Maui.

Monday, February 1G

vs. Maui.
Tuesday, February 17 Punahou

NUMBER 49

which the cause has been handled
in Washington, is not the sort of
handling a free and enlightened
peoplo will stand for without a pro-
test. Some persons say it will bo
folly to expect people to come here
from abroad and then bo denied a
drink; tourists like a high ball at
least once a day and, maybe, a
cocktail. 1 would not like to pro-
phesy tho result of the change, be-

cause 1 do not know. I have been
in districts on tho mainland where
liquor was prohibited, but men who
wanted it never seemed to have
any trouble to get it at the right
time. 1 was hi Boston a great
many years ago, when it seemed to
be tabu but 1 went underground
with some men older than 1, and
watched them get their beer out of
a soda fountain. In Kansas, when
prohibition was in force, 1 saw
liquor aplenty and the State never
got a bean in the way of license
money. Liquor would bo moro
costly in Hawaii than opium, be-

cause there would be a greater de-

mand for it; the government could
not keep it out any more, or even
as well, as they stop opium from 1

coming in. Hawaii.be it remem-
bered has a great coast line, and I

(Continued on pnge 6.)

vs. Hawaii.
Wednesday, February 18 Maui

vs. Hawaii.
Thursday, February 19 Vacant.
Friday, February 20 All-Servi-

vs. Hawaii.
Saturday, February 21

vs. P. A. Cs. X.
Sunday, February 22 P. A. C.

vs. Maui; Oahu vs. X.
Monday, February 23 Asahis

vs. Maui.
Saturday, February 2S Puna-

hou vs. Asahis.
Sunday, March 1 Chinese vs.

Picked Team. X.
Saturday, March 7 Punahou

vs. Oahu.
Sunday, March 8 Asahis vs.

e.

Saturday, March 14 Punahou
vs. e.

Sunday, March 15 Oahu vs.
Asahis.

Sunday, March 22 Oahu vs.
e.

A.N.Haysslden

Acting Judge
Judge Robinson, of the Lahaina

District Court, is away on leave
owing to a mental breakdown.
He is now located at the Baldwin
Home, where he will remain until
he feels well enough to take up his
duties again.

A. N. Ilayseldeu, the well
known lawyer, is acting as judge
and he will hold down the position
for a month or so. Should Judge
Robinson not take up his duties
again, there is sure to be a vacan-
cy, as it is understood that Mr
Ilayseldeu does not wish to take
the position permanently.

Several names have been .sug-
gested as those of men who may
be appointed to the Lahaina bench,
hut nothing definite is known at
present.


